
Surplus Food Impact Report

By choosing to provide surplus food to City Harvest, 1711 by Ascot has nourished thousands of people 
across London experiencing food poverty.

Your donations from the BetMGM Clarence House Chase Raceday equal:

food 
provided

to City Harvest London by rescuing food for
human consumption 

meals 
delivered

to charities feeding
 their communities

660 kilograms 1,571 1,628 kilograms

ghg emissions 
prevented

Thank you for helping us rescue food, people & planet



"City Harvest is an incredible charity [...] enabling us to offer food 
made with amazing, fresh ingredients that are perhaps out of 
reach for a lot people and we're passionate about making good 
food accessible to everyone!"

The Soup Kitchen, Tottenham Court Road, is a resource for the 
homeless, elderly, lonely and "food poor", providing free and 
nutritious hot meals made from City Harvest surplus, clothes, and 
toiletries. The space offers a sense of belonging and community 
for those who are in need. The Soup Kitchen has recently 
launched Europe's first on-site mental health drop-in centre 
within a soup kitchen.

Who your food nourishes

The Soup Kitchen
Camden

Children of parents who are easily "unplugged" from the system 
would suffer desperately if it were not for charities like the 
Magpie Project, who offer access to free support and food. For 
some 60 women and their under 5-year-old children, the Magpie 
Project plugs the gap, and has created a hub of well-being for 
those in most need. 

The Project supports families seeking asylum, without recourse to 
public funding, and those struggling through hard times. The 
team provide a safe space for children to play, nutritious food, 
and an opportunity for mums to socialise with others going 
through something similar. Families come from as far as Croydon, 
and from neighbouring Ilford and Dagenham to access the 
Magpie's support services. The need has continued to creep up, 
with mums on the waiting list. 

"We have seen a 
marked increase in 
demand for these 
services. Mums in 
rented housing are 
really struggling 
with the rise in fuel 
bills"

The Magpie Project
Newham


